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Arctic Heat Products
Are specially designed to aid in reducing the
effects

of

heat

stress

and

reducing

the

likelihood of heat related illness by cooling the
body.
A cooler body means less sweating.
Less sweating means the onset of dehydration
is delayed.

Used worldwide by
- Leading sporting organisations
to gain a competitive advantage through
sustained levels of high performance

- Industrial organisations
to prevent heat stress in the workplace

- Medical organisations
to reduce the effects of heat related
illness common with conditions such as
Multiple Sclerosis, Epilepsy and those
impacted by Spinal Injuries.

Body Cooling Vests
Arctic Heat Cooling Vest
A must for sport, industry or medical.
Unisex style
Available in Blue or White
Size
Chest
(cm)
Chest
(inches)

S

M

L

XL

XXL

3XL

4XL

5XL

90

95

100

105

110

115

120

125

35

37

39

41

43

45

47

49

AUD $198
Larger sizes available custom made.
Surcharge applies.

Children’s Tie-side Cooling Vest
Ideal for controlling symptoms of heat related
illness
Custom made to the measurements of the
wearer
Adjustable fit to allow for fast growing children
Unisex style
Available in Blue or White

AUD $198

Body Cooling Vests

Tie-side Cooling Vest
Ideal for industry use, where a large
quantity of vests are required to fit a range
of sizes.
Available in Blue
Size

Medium

Large

Chest (cm)

90 - 105

105 - 125

Chest (inches)

35 - 41

41 - 49

Price on Application

Nomex Cooling Vest (fire retardant)
A lightweight vest that can be worn as either
an under or outer garment. Laboratory tested
and approved.
Available in Blue
Size
Chest
(cm)
Chest
(inches)

S

M

L

XL

XXL

3XL

4XL

5XL

90

95

100

105

110

115

120

125

35

37

39

41

43

45

47

49

Price on Application
Larger sizes available custom made.
Surcharge applies.

Body Cooling Products
Arctic Heat Neck Wrap
Available in Blue or White
Great as hot/cold pack for neck complaints
or just as a cooling device, especially
effective when used with the cooling vest.

AUD $39.95

Arctic Heat Neck Tie
Available in Blue or White
Convenient cooling band that can be used
around the neck or as a headband. Ideal
product for personal marketing or
merchandising when customized.

AUD $19.95

Arctic Heat Cooling Cap
Available in Blue or White
Light and comfortable cap making it ideal
for medical conditions such as Migraine
Headaches or any application that
requires scalp cooling or heating.

AUD $59.95

Rehab Cooling Wraps
Our range of lightweight and easy-to-use wraps are convenient cold/hot
packs for the relief of symptoms associated with muscle and joint pain.
The specific design of each individual wrap moulds to the exact body
part incorporating all facets of injury hot/cold treatment with attached
Velcro straps for easy fastening.
The styles below are thigh, knee, elbow and ankle

AUD $39.95

Rehab Cooling Wraps

Wrist
AUD $29.95

Lower Back
AUD $59.95

Shoulder
AUD $49.95

MediCool Kit
What is MediCool?
The Arctic Heat MediCool kit is a simple, skin-safe method for achieving and maintaining
therapeutic hypothermia for improved neurological outcomes in sudden cardiac arrest patients.


MediCool is an external cooling aid consisting of a number of component parts which
contain a water absorbing co-polymer in a fabric covering



When frozen, MediCool acts as a ‘skin safe’ method for effective cooling via conduction,
convection and evaporation



MediCool consists of a kit which comprises 2 colour coded sets and each set comprises
of 1 blanket, 1 cap, 2 groin pads and 2 axilla pads



The kit is designed to be rotated every 2 hours to allow continuous cooling.

Why use MediCool?


Easy and convenient to store and prepare.



Simple and safe to use.



Cost effective for single patient use.



Fully transportable when in use to allow uninterrupted cooling.

Price on Application
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